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FOR GOVERNOR. >

FRANCIS R. SHUNK.
Eon CANAL COMMISSIONER.

MORRIS LONGSTRETH,
, 'ofManlgomerg/caunly. - A ‘

Dcmdcralié Meeting.
The Domonmllc Voter!ofClanrfleld counlv m mugunned. to menu lho court house m lho borough of.lanrfip‘dmn Saturday the 17m day at July. inst.,m

4 o'clock. P. M.--ror Ihc purpose of arpoiming twoDELEGATES to attend. the Senatorin Convention.Byprdor omendmg Commilto.
July 3; r - - Wu. J. Hmtmu, Soc'y.

.Wmm‘fmcu' we noticed lwa woeh ago. at

hflinx trken place at lhe mouth of the Sinnemw
honing. by which one oftho puny wn- killed. turn:
out to be fake. in part. A prouy-gnod fight look
plate; but no live: were km.

Tn: Fauna—A- lho 41h or July come- on
Sunday lhil‘yur. (o-dny (Saturday) will he colo-
bralod ln cammumon'mon of the glonoun Duel-ra-
lion ofAmencnn lndepandenco. Throughout Iho
langlh and‘broadlhbof our broad Union. and "my
out in Oregon Ind Cullfomin. nnd pn lho pluinl of
Mulco. lho 'Alnarican non: of ‘froedom wlll unila
u n single braiherbood in mining lho lame songs
ofjoy Ind gladneu. ' .

GOV. SuurtKw-The Pittsburg Post say-
that there is a despicable efl'ort about being
made by the Wings of that city to array
the friend; of Temperance in that county
againetGov. Shunk. This in one of the
‘ cardr‘ to be played by the Feds. But it
willarail nothing. Gov Shunkie perhaps
better known to the people of Pennsylva-
nia than any man in or out of the State-
having pereorral friends in almost every
town-hip in the State—and few men have
lived a more sober and temperate lile.-.
Thin is known to the people——and any ef-
fort ofthe Federal party to detract from
old Frank’s reputation by such means
will only went against themeelvn.

Tm: WAn.——ltia thought by many of
the careful obeenere of the progrcu ol the
wer. that Gen. Scott has before this (latch
made a treaty of some eon. with the Me:-
ican authorities. By hu instructions he
wall-equated to proceed to the city of Mex~
ieo. and if he found no government there
to treat wtth. to establish one by his own
xutbority. In this case, the war might not
be ended,but matters would aleumo quite
adifletentaepect, and we would have an
ally among the Mexican. themuelves. and
the ofleneivo operations would then be
chiefly directed again-t the ambition; and
intrigueing milttaty leaders. who have so
long kept that unfortunate country in a
state of turmoil and dietractmu.

JACKSON Moxuuzxr.—The Jackson
Monument Commiueo have unanimously
"solved to place the monument about to
be smcled 'to my memory of lhe hero of
New 'Orlesns. intitha centre of Lafayene
SqnsreQWsshingtoncity. They have ad-
venised for proposals to dohvet a block of
solid granite, 100 weight of 1.000 tons.
to [mm the pedestal of the structure.

”Pro-idem POLK in at prelenl on I visit to the
Salem Slater. Hi: reception at Baltimore.,!’hi|-
edelphiaall through New Janey. at New York
and New Barren, war oflhe man gratifying char-
acter. Thouunde ot‘ crtizenn. wnhout party di-
ttnction. headed by the Mayan and proper author-
itiu of the rupectiva pincer. turned our to pay
their relpoctl to the Chief Magi-Irate of the Union.
Mr. Pouia a very clear and forcible weaker. and
mhie eddrorerl to tho variom committees at ro-
coptlon enema to have made a very favorable im-
prurion upon the people—tho Whig were (with a
very few 1,9513;ij exceptiom) uniting 'Vllh tho-e
ofthe Démocrutro party in waiting in tern:- of
profile both oftho man and 'hi- manner. The Prel-
udent ll accompanied by Mr. Buchanan. Commo-
dore Stewart,nn_d unral other diltiuguiahed mem-
bers ot the Democratic puny. They design visit-
in; neural at the extensive mnnufecturing town-

in Connecticut and Manchu-om. and personally
examine the "amt!" that was to follow tbevopeb
ntion ot'tho‘teadin‘g med-urn enacted by the pro:-
ent edrointetretion; ~

”b’Gen. Scan and bin have may (to. no

diubitlhil duy celebrating (ho Annivanary of A-
mericm Inddpondanco in " lho Halls of lhe Mon-
teialClL"

,' Npvam- Hung jar ‘Murderr-er
Munnzne CON'BIBED.-—“'6 learn ‘ from
George Darling, or‘ the Canada Empress.
'thet Mo men were executed for murder. at
‘Vo‘ronto. Canada. on Tuesday forenoon
last. ‘The name ofqne wasflamtlton. that
of the other Tumey. : The former was
bungfouhe murder otan old nun.- with
when) belied; had .wme pecuniarydimcnl.
my. in settling Which. ne he snorted finch
aheeeaflold. ‘they got‘ intoa quarrel.send

outing to blow. he hit the old marten theindeed killed him. A t These facts he stu-
red,..just. previous to. the rope ,beinga-placed
around hie-nsck, Tur’neyl seems. to‘ have
been a'hsrdened and desperate villain”:some timestheeh he murdered 3 than while
engagedinerow. Previous to, hie being
executedrhe came. out-~u'pen the manifold.
end‘eddreusd the; assembled thousands in
”pamper hellfirycheur ‘or more. in, the
eonree 'ol' yhich helacknowledged the mur-«armistice heme; I.9"a9fl'erthe penalty
of? 3H,! “Vt-.565 the sixth. glitch he findgamma-mm!copies ‘9' artsy. yes’rs.;-
The"ehefléltl';fieel‘eree_l:ed withouuhe. yells
go'f'thsgjait, the jlérofld'éeeepbiedfito wjitq'ese
‘:lhe‘exeehtir9n_)bfliqg irisgepse’, ‘efllergerpre-
pertioh‘efehomfweig femelee. Thoi'doqn'n
Gd pep fiery attends!) hy' twp priests, sud

‘n they knelt upontho ucufl'old to receiveIhb lan.hle‘uing.,'lha}'rope was cm. andboth were launched inlo elemity a: lhe
, namo‘lnimnlpfioarea! was. the, digits 10wilneu the airnngling..;of lho ltwo men.thatit Wan uttbrly impossible to do anybusiness whatever in Toronto. Men. wo
"Jen. and children. flocked around the acafgold by lhouaand9.-—Rochesler fldv. June3 4-

SEPWith deep regret we learn bv a
mercantile gentleman from Mexico. that
Almonte has to a great extent, ‘eucceeded
to impress upon the mind: of the people of
Mexico. that the Whig partyin the UnitedStates. are real friends to that country;
that no honorable pence can be had. until
the administration of President Polk be put
down. and the Whigs come into power.—
And in anpport of his declarations and an
euranceu. copious extracts are being daily
made by the Mexican journals from the
Whig papers throughout the length and
breadth of the hum—Wheeling flrgus.

[j’The Baltimore Sun of the 26th
In" :-—On Thursday evening. just before
the steamet Jewees left Annapolis. a men,evidently intoxicated. was perceived cling-ing on the outside of the railing around the
steeple of the . State honeo’ In that city.—
Soon 8! he was observed by the peuonobelow. his dangerous situation became the
source ofa moat mtenee excitement. After
climbing on top of the rail he Itood uponhis feet. and Walked nearly around. With
all the loosejointedness ol tho mebriate. at
the some time geaticulating violently at
those belong—once or twice. we really
thought his balance gone ; but staggering
back, he continued his perilous walk a-
round' the halo-trade. After staggering
around some distance he fell on the inside.

Bj’The “'aahington correlpondentof
the N. Y. Courier, says : Since the battle
of Cerro Gordo. General Scott has been
much more actively employed in aiding the
negotiations than in military operation-.
'l‘ho General is in constant and confiden-
tialintercourse with many of the leading
men In Maxico. and especially With the
Clergy ; and has acquired in that country
an influence never obtained by any other
American. He is a regular attendant o! the
Catholic Church and carries hie candle as
gravely in the religious prul'euione as the
greatest oftheir devotees. He does not
prolt‘ea to be a Catholic. but to entertain a
respect for the religion ; and mom ae his
determination to protect the chttrch at all
hazards.

Mexican Privatecrs.—Th9 Boston Jour-
nal olSalurday says :-—‘ Capt. lngarsoli.
of lhe barque-Namilus, which venue! am-
ved nl this port last night from Gibvaller.
lays, thal. l'our feiuccac. under Mexican
commissions. were known In becruinng in
lhe Mediterqnean, and one, formerly be-
longing to Gibrallar, was uid lo have
been flopped by the French aulhomiea
while fining out at or near the Oran. on the
coast of Baibary. A river to the Sonlh of
Magadore. on the Barbary cow. was said
to be the place where they carried \heir
prizes. One ofihe feluccaa was said to be
cruising to the westward loe Swain."

Faun-u or JULI.—-On (hie day or lcullvily and
joy, when we e‘re n1! prone to indulge in ihe good
things of this liie, and not unfnquenlly lo "can.
lel us nol forget Ihnl‘pverlonding the ey-lom, eilh-
or wnh food or drink:‘upecmlly In this leuon of
the your. in oitcn allonded wilh lho moat mnaue
comequcncee. "any. howevet, should inudvor~
tenlly ovorelep lho bounds orprudence. they Ihould
bear in mind that Wright’s lndun Vegelnble Pill-
eve certain to prevent all evil relulu from impro-
priety of dial; because they thoroughiy clean-a
the stomach and bowels from thou: inflow and
conupt humor: which are the cause of colic pains.
dy-enlery. cholera morbul. and other dilorden of
lhe bone-la.

Wrighl'e Indian. Vegetable Pille 1110 lid and im-
prove digs-lion. and lhoreforo give hullh and vig-
orio’ihe‘yhole frame. as well on disease of eVery
kind from Ilse body.

Beware of Counterfeil- 0! all kind-l Some are
cooled wilh sugar; when are made Io resemble in
annual appearance the original medicine. '

The only original and genuine lndinn Vegetable
Pill-have lhe aigmlure of William Wright wri'len
with a pen on 'lhe top label of each box. V, None
other in genuine. and lo counterfeit thin in yonaznv
" ’.flgent for Clear/ield, R. Shaw. For
other agencies in L'learfield &- other can»
ties. ace advertis’emenl in anollzer'colilmn.

”Principal Office. 169 Race Slrcel. Philn.

MARRIED—On Thursday ‘he 23d 0! June, by
- -—-, Mr. JouN PATTON. jr.. merchnnl of
Curwonlvillo. in min county.' lo Mm Cn'uuuuz
M- Sum. of Gayaporl’, Blair county.

On the sumo day. by John Shlroy, Euq., Mr.
Anon-0N Munnum! Gir‘nrd towmhip. Ia Mm
-—-. _daqghlor 0! JacobKylur. of Brndlbrd lown
übip. ' q

-» -
On Tuesday evening hut. in min place. by :56

Rev. 8. N. Howell, Mr. quN Anna lo Mn.
MilohoH. both of comm m-ungy. ;

‘ ~

DIED—Ii) Puke loWnlhip.‘ oh Mpndny evening
Inn. of Conwniplion. 'Miu' chv. daughlor at
Benjamin Bloom. about 19 your: ofngu. ' .

Thur-day Morning last, in prg-aco town-hip.
Mr. ngox} Dagmar}. ‘nlio'g‘t 70 your! grunga‘ .

57,1671] ’Bl.!Votice .‘of; In'quiszlz'on.
ALL. {lemons imprepled are heueby no,-

' ,ztfifiefl that by virtue of. a writ:utpar.,
“7,50" m: valuation m-my hands. I WIII
proceed by'Jury. of In uiaitiqnwonyened'
on Ihe‘premises; on Tauradayjtkflu.
gust math-lo makehparliliun or valuation»onMW Mm. 1.16 ace-e 9 Maud. ,qn,
Shiufcflprgek! if), , Wen, tovghphipwuu‘m;
ihgdon‘ obuplyiq'Jp‘l‘g‘ Ihc): film? 9[ ‘Jame'.
Coheriu’,'¢leé'd.‘ ‘;.1" .f , _':';

"'.JOHN ARMITGE. Sm
, ' 'Olllflnfi" WMQW‘M‘:
Sheriff’s ofiic’éfllug-évdH'é ‘ ‘‘W°Mm;2a,:.l§47a

~ PAL Elmc'l'fim-

WE have." been authorized to an-
nounce C'apt. HENRY B. BEI

SEL. of the borough of‘Cleorfit-ld‘ do a
candidate 'lor the Legislature—subject.
WWW". to the action of the Democratic
party olClearfield county. jul 3.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in
‘ ' ‘he Post Office at Clearfield. PfluJuly lat. 1847.
Brown. Jnhn Luziere-. John
Barre", Michael Moore. Mmerin
Hegel. Jacob Mnore. Andrew
Groon. George McCoy, Drums
George. Joleph ;Monimer, Miss H.
GiHiam. Charles Perks, Edward _
Hutchena. Wm. Robiaon, Sarah 3

Kidd]. Joseph Swan. John
Kingabury. Daniel Wan, &c.. James
Lenin, J. W. w Williams. Beriah

, WM. L. MOORE. P. )1.

Mary Cooper. b W N the Common
her next Hamil PleasnlClefivM

John Wodle. count). N0.7. Mny
vs. %term. 1847. ,

Christopher C. l
Cuuprr. JCLER/IFIELD commr. 53.-

The Commonwealth q/ Pennsylvania
to Chrislopher C. Cooper. Gnn'rmo :
Whereas. Mary Coopet. formerly Mary
Young, by her next lriend. John \Vodle.
did, on lhe 3d day of December last pasl.
preler her peliliun to our Judges 0‘ lhe
Cummnn Pleas of the cnunly ol Clealfield.
at a Court held at Clearfield in and lor
said couMYy. praying lhat for lhe cnuses
therein sol forth, she might be dwnrced
lrnm the bonds of matlimnny entered into
with you the gold Christopher C. Cooper.
We do. therelore. command you, the said
Christopher C. Cooper, on helore we cum-
manded. that. setting aside all busmeu
and excuses whatsoever, you be and ap-
pear in your proper permn helnre our
Judges at Clearfield, at I Court of Com-
mon Pleas there to be held for the couan
aluresaid. on the 30th day of August next.
to answer the petition or libel nl the said
Mary. and to show cause, if any you have.
why the said Mary. your wile. should not
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony
agreeably to the act of General Anembly
in yuch case made and provided. Hereof
fail not.

Wilncss. George W. VVomlwnrd. Es-
quire. President ol our said Courl. at
Cleaafiehl, lhe 28th day 0! June,Anno
Domini.lB47.

WM. C. WELCH. Prolh‘y

NEW STORE.
VE‘HE subscriber respectfully inlormo

_ the public that he has purchased the
GOODS remaining in the store of McGirk
& Perks. at Philipsburg, and intends car-
rving on the mercantile buoineu at Meir.
old stand, He has replenished the old
'with an entire stock of

flew and Seasonable Goods,
consisting of
Dry Goods. Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Bonnets,

Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs
Together with all such articles as are

generally kept in a country store. ‘

o ”Also,
A large nuortment of DRUGS 4' MED-
ICINES. warranted genome. Persons
Ifndlng to the fitorc fur medicines may re-
ly upon the accuracy ol his compounding,
and filling all prescriptions with care.

[Cf'All kinda of country produce re.
ceived in payment.

CHARLES R. FOSTER.
Philipshurg, June 26, 1847.

$5 Reward.
TRAYED from lhe subscriber, resi-S ding mar lhe borough of Clearfirld.

about the 16th of June. last. a Dark Bay
Mare. 7 years old. wilh a black heavy
mama and tail. rnlhel‘ below the common
height, heavy bodied. and carries her head
down when travelling The above re-
wagd, and all reasonable charges paid, for
lhe delivery of said more to

MARTIN NICHOLS. Dr:
Lawrence 'p. July 3, 1847.-pd.

Dissolution of Farmers/lip.
THE Co-Pnrlneruhip herelnfore exis-

ting between the subscribers. in the
More at Philipsburg. conducled under the
firm at McGirk & Perks. wauliseulved
by mutual consent on lhefirat day of May.
1847. Their stock In said store has been
said-to Dr. Charles R. Foster, who win
conunuelo carry on the same at the old
“and. '

James McGirk is authorised to settle
up the business of lhe hale firm. and those
having unsetllcdv accountswuh me name
are “quested lo callvwi‘h .him and Men}!
to settling them wi'hnnt llelnv.

4 JAMES McGIRK,g -'

EDWARD. PERKSI“ "

’ Philip‘sh‘qrgglupgl,‘ legend; yjul.B.

ATTEND!
‘ -, yy‘ CAIRNOTmE ipg am{now aivghixzthn!
',- .a'flnx mg \‘subdcribe‘mwnnls‘143mm ‘_' mohéy..,anli 'MUST»
M ‘ ‘1 2{H.flVVE‘ITI 'Pérspn‘s‘l
“mink j'themfifllvfl. iil'llebffll'. will» ‘_sayg
:hk‘chiglvslyljzlfiuPPW .93. .P*'¢Dd."}fl .19.. thisniaiippgépp‘b‘tz}? ¢¢!,er{mned_a9 hm hisInafikdsptllgd‘ «without. further delay. '

- “ “Ewing 1,0119%
‘ M.,.20,1847.

.

' ll '

‘ 13111 E

'~ " ‘ ‘ JN ’fNLimJ'JV‘M"T ‘JOHN- F; WEAVER, .' ~
,2 Attorney at Law,‘

L ,QWAWIBWa 19A: 3.wrmmw} iwérflNJ‘N
Dissolution o! Partnership.

HE panneiship herelolore exutgngT between lhe undersigned. trading
under the firmof ‘ Bigler. Boyntun 8:. Po”-
ell.’ was dissolved by mutual consenl‘in
E pvil lust. . '

The busing“ will herenlter be carried
on by Wm. Bigler, Wm. Powell and
John F. Weavet.‘ under the firm 0! Wm.
Bigler 65 Co.

V WILLIAM BIGLER.
JONATHAN BOYN TON.

. WILLIAM POWELL.
June 26. 1847. ’

NEW & CHEAP 1;
SUMMER GOODS.

BIGLER & CO, are now disposing
of their large and welj assorted

stuck at SUMMER GOODS. ' Their le-
lections were made with patttrular regard
to the wants 0! the community, and im
neatness. cheapness. amt service. their en-
tire stock. from lhe garrct to the cellar,
Wt“ compare with any other assortment
that is now. or ever has been In the count

ty.
They have a large supply of the usual

variety of , A _‘ _

Dry-Goods, Groceries,
QueenSewarc, Hard-ware,

Boots and Shoes, Drugs,
Paints, Oils, etc,

'l‘hvir RUDD'V of Fn-hionnble BON~
NE7 S'. ,lIJITS. Cfll’S, 130078 and
SHOES. &c. &c . are particularly wor‘

thy nl noYice. '

.WAH of which they win dispose M
upon terms nu accommodating us they
have done no times past.

June 19. ’47

Sherifl’: Sale.
Y virtue ol a wrtl of Venditinni [Ex-lB ponas. issued out of the court ol l

Common Pleas of Clearfield county. and l
to me directed, will be expo-ed to public}‘
sale at the court houae, in the borough ol
Clearfield. on Monday the 30m day of‘
August next. a certain tract ol land. alto-l
ate In Gibson township,Clearfield county,‘
bounded as follows :--commencing on that
line ul divlaion between Daniel Miller and ‘
James Max’s land. thence along said line
N. 322 p 9. 9.10 to a hemlock corner on
the north side ol the Sinnemahoning creek.
thence again N. 54 E. 167 pa. to a rock
oalt. thence N. 218 pa. 9-10- to a puat on
the northern bounda-y of tract No. 5470.
thence eaat along eaid line and by tract

known by No. 5469 311 pa. to the north-
eaat corner of the tract. thence by No.
5463 and 5467 S. “640 pa. to the corner of
the tract. thence went by Nos. 5392 and
5391 W. 445 pa. to place ol beginning.
being part ot two tracts ol land surveyed
on warrants known by Nos. 5470 and 54-
71, with a haunt? house, saw and gust null.
log barn and bearing Orchard. and 125 a-
crea cleared thereon. Seized and taken
in execution. and to be sold as the prop‘
erty ol James Mix.

ALSOt
BY villue of: wrll ol alias levéri ln-

cino Inr mechanics lien. issued out
of the Coutt of Common Pleas ol Cleav-
field count], and to me directed. Will be
exposed lo publlc sale at the same time
And place. a certain Grist Mill or Mill
House. meuuage and tenemenla. silunle
In Boggt lowmhip. Clcarlicld county.—
Seizcd and taken in execution. and to be
sold as (he propern‘ 0! David Adams. by

JOHN STH‘ES. Sh’fi.
Sheriff’s Office. Cteanz

field. June [2, 317.5
BOOT & SHOEM AKING.

.A. ..

32’."
J];

_

is ‘ ‘, W._. .51; $3.: was;
' x . , " ... tr .fs: .‘3). :9, \ @2521. 53¢;- , .1»LJZr-‘igr‘m

, "rt“ . ~ ~

JOSEPH GOON,
AVING succeeded to the above buH sioess even beyond his most son~

gutoe expectations. takes the present oc-
casion to return his thanks to the public
tor“ their generous support. He is now
ptepared to mnnulacture either BOOTS
or SHOES. in a style as good. as neat.
and on ventures“; as they can be monu-
factored elsewhere in the county-«nod all
on the moot accommodating terms. He
only asks o continuance of the patronage
he has heretolore received. but is at the
some ttme prepared to supply anyincrease
of custom that may be given him. ".

He no»; always be lound at the shop
formerly occupied by R. Shirk, on Mar-
ket street. one door west of Rich’d Show’a
stare. l

MM. 20. .1847
Attend ”to this:

madman RICHARDS
ESPEU [FULLY ill‘qunl lhg cill-R 1900,0[Cleurficld‘mgdvicinjly. that

he has loomed in Lhiarphpce, where he has
commencegl,lhe_, , ; ..

Tailoring‘Business,‘
thicthe iliténd's' clur‘r:yi‘n'g oil in” all its
branches—pledging himlelf to do his work

as‘wellfms Mutant! as xCHEAP. an in
can'bekdonerlaewb‘e'rc in :lheyour)”,v He occupico‘ the ,shop on .Evong attest.
foymerly ,ogcppied by .M. A. 'Fran‘khaml
neq‘r‘lyl’pppps‘ilp .flemphilli; hotel! u'rh'grg
he hand! 'l9-. mentpn‘d: flmiV‘gufiJibt-‘r‘é!’
""I:annuh'mvntwnugeu ,I. ."x'"

E iljwca-“i”; Fepeivqt r'. ' qluly'i'fié‘ Ila:
was Enshivn.» 1‘ ‘, hivifprlilv'l2,.f47.”;g

-11

.7...=

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper bargains thim‘ war .’

KRATZEM; BARRETTS
HAVE juntlopcned at that! old alpha

a larger assortment of goods than
they ever had. and are aetltng them lot?!“
than they ever did. Every bndythnt In!
examined their stock any‘they have prelfi"
3,. and cheaper goods than they ever seen
oflered in this market. Their stoék il
large of . I ~ ‘

Dry Goods. Groceries;
Hardware, Queensg

ware, Drugs, ~

Boots and Shoes, we...“
Wilh every Variety usua||y kept in§ Co‘un-
try More. Ladies are particularly mviteé ..

in call, as many articles have been "lee-
ted wilh care. fur them eapeciaily. Theft:
have aim esiablishod n More at Clearflcld‘
Bridge. under ihe firm of ' ‘

l. L. BARRETT & Co.,
Clearfield Bridge. Cleagfield county. Pd."
where iheirslock is equally lame. and we”
selected, and will be sold for the same‘
prices. and on the same lcrms.-as at their
sion- in Cleurfield (own. Their stock then!
also cunsim 0| ;

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
HJIRDFJIRE. 'QUEENSWARE.
BOOTS &- SHOES. DRUGS. &c.. .

Winch will be sold much lower'lhnn they
have evn been offered there.

fij‘l‘he public are invited to cal! and
examine the block June 10. ’47.

3327174‘ Stray Steer.
/-".‘-"‘;(f ®AMEIO the residence.L-n—La: 0! Me subscriber. in

Jurdun loW'w'lip. Cleavfielrl cnumyabom
me 41h of Juuc. a bright red Steer suppo-
sed (u be three years old. with a nub at I

horn on the left side of hi; bend, and:
while apol on the inner rude 0! each hind
kneo. The owner. by coming lorwud
and proceeding as the law directs, can
hme himproperly.

Jun919,1847
ISAAC MCKEE.

TO THE LADIES.
nillinery & Manmamaklnm

lss MARYANN HOFMANSLMigsM MARGARET GUNSAULAShua
the pleasure In announce to the Ladiei of
Cleavficld and vicinily. that they have ”-

tablishcd ‘hemseives in this mace. When
they will be Wepared lo execute all ordcu
in lhei: line of busineu in lhe but and
most fnqhionable style. and at the shone”
nmice. Their shop in or. Second the".
nlljoini‘ng Ihc residence «I William, L.-
Munre.

Ordcrn from a distance will be pumpl-
ly attended to. Repairing or altering
Bonnets and domes will be done a! the
nhoncst notice, and on the m0“ reuonr
ble lermt.

.

May 20.1847. _

r-HI J‘J‘l‘f .l‘NIJEI‘I’JJ‘IINI‘M
2 DR. JOHN c. RICHARDs, 2
S AVING determined to unite S2H Corwansvillp his pennmnent"
S reotdence. takes thtn method of mfur- 2
5 ming the inhabitants thereof. and vi- :zeinity. that he will continue the S

2 pructtce of Medicine. _ 2
8 WA“ calls made upon him. eith- gzer by day or In the night. will recent:g prompt attention. J. C. R. I,z May 20. 1841. 1y 1 z
L—rrrrrrrrJ-er J‘l‘ NJ~J¢JJ~JV~<

NBW GOODS.
~ ..‘: E& W. .F. IRVVIN‘ue

. just regeiving ~lheit'
£33.»; Spring stock of gnodn. which

they offer lur sale at very reduced prices,
for cash. lumber or counuy ptuducdb-
CflLL 3ND SEE.

May 20. 1847. .

AT LAST.
HE pubwriber hereby gives notice tnT those ul’his customers who know

lhemselves on mrenrs,"lo come formrd
and settle their acrountc. Thou-.1123-
lectihg this. whose accounts are of long
standing. may expect to catch ' Jem‘e.’

. F. P. HURX'XTHAL.
May 20, 1847.

Is HEREBY GIVEN that we ingedd'
havmg our books semen up. Thouil;

lerested may look out Mr ' Jimmy) 1
E. & w. F. IRWIN;-

bin! 20, 1847- . I' 'x

B ,olßonnels, of various prifiela'rllh'f‘
ions mid qualities. for s'nle at thu ,gjbi‘gf

' ‘ , F. P. H'UR’XTIMJL.“ ,
June 4, .1847.
Notice & Caution“;
AU'HON ,i‘s'hereby given’tutall rpm:0 'sons ‘againifl buyihg or' selling. hr‘im

‘nny way In'eddliug with the fo|luwingprbn
perly’. viz :-’-The iinterest'o't‘ John‘lwue
Nice In the wheat and one now‘gruwipg'on‘me {arm ‘uccflpi‘exfby himgvand Ih'e'iiflerenrof lhe said Wallace In‘fl'l(lK‘o'iß‘_l‘U jqiitlhh‘
farm of Joseph’fonlon'.and alsnpnerWifidi,
Mill. all in; L'nWrcnce '(own‘ship-‘A‘oki‘v‘gflv
’said prope'uy' wésvpurchuse‘d‘ by mam
Consgable’ualefiinnd are 'only i .loaned' it)
the said Wallacé; ' v ’ ‘* ’

s HUGH ilv.E'.l\iV‘!r.~ ;laud“Mly'27c 1847“ "I " =I

GLOYERISEEDmFHd ._ BACpNg jog
sale hr C.R.A.NS,&ABWT‘HMJ

Cuminuville; Mn; 11, 1847-. 1 '5l".
=I qnl Lu :5: uni”?!-


